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Abstract

1. Shark catches are common in small-scale (artisanal) and recreational fisheries; the

magnitudes of these catches remain poorly known and understudied, particularly

in developing countries. Data from three sources were used to assess the

composition of shark landings in these fisheries in Kenya: boat-based recreational

fishery tagging 1987–2016; observed landings from the Bycatch Assessment and

Mitigation in the Western Indian Ocean Fisheries Project 2016–2017; and Catch

Assessment Surveys landings data 2017–2020.

2. Eighteen species were identified among 1,215 sharks recorded in small-scale

fisheries between June 2016 and June 2017. Most of them belonged to the

families Carcharhinidae (26%), Triakidae (23%) and Sphyrnidae (14%). Longlines

(41%), drift gillnets (30%) and bottom-set gillnets (21%) recorded the highest

proportions of catches.

3. A total of 501 sharks comprising 16 species were recorded in the recreational

tagging data between 1987 and 2016, caught using either trolling lines or rods

and reels. The families Carcharhinidae (56%) and Sphyrnidae (12%) represented

the highest proportion of the catch.

4. A generalized linear model was used to assess the effect of year, gear type,

season and vessel propulsion mode on the variation in catches of sharks in small-

scale fisheries between 2017 and 2020. Catches were significantly higher in 2017

with high catch rates observed in longlines and handlines.

5. Findings from this study highlight the importance of citizen science by

recreational fishers in increasing awareness around the risks and threats to shark

populations. Strengthening of existing monitoring of shark interactions with small-

scale and recreational fisheries is important alongside the implementation of

appropriate conservation and management measures such as reductions in fishing

effort (e.g. prawn trawling) in nursery areas, prohibiting the capture of CITES-

protected species, and enforcing catch-and-release practices by sport fishers to

ensure the long-term sustainability of both the affected shark species and the

livelihoods of the fishers.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Sharks are caught either as target or as bycatch species across a wide

range of fisheries sectors and gear types (Romanov et al., 2010;

Worm et al., 2013; Dharmadi & Satria, 2015). However, most studies

tend to focus on assessing the magnitude of impacts that industrial

fisheries have on shark populations (Cooke & Schramm, 2007; Kiszka

& Heithaus, 2014; Gallagher et al., 2017). Yet, recent evidence

suggests that a significant number of shark species are heavily

impacted by small-scale fisheries (SSF) (Baeta et al., 2010; Cartamil

et al., 2011; Van der Elst & Everett, 2015; Yulianto et al., 2018;

Temple et al., 2019). Further, recreational fisheries (RF) may have a

substantial negative impact on shark populations, yet often remain

under-reported and unregulated in many developing countries but

well documented in some developed nations such as in the USA

(Ajemian et al., 2016; Belhabib et al., 2016; Gallagher et al., 2017).

Small-scale fisheries represent those fisheries operating either for

subsistence or for income generation (artisanal) but not on a

commercial scale, especially in the developing countries. In the

Western Indian Ocean (WIO), SSF represent 65% of all fisheries and

probably account for a considerable proportion of shark captures in

coastal habitats owing to their multi-gear nature (Everett et al., 2015;

Temple et al., 2018). Limited data are available on the magnitude of

fisheries impacts on shark species and their populations in the WIO,

particularly along the East African coast (Kiszka & van der Elst, 2015;

Humber et al., 2017; Temple et al., 2019). Despite limited data, sharks

are known to be commonly captured in a variety of WIO SSF, but

targeted fisheries appear to be uncommon and sharks are usually

considered as by-products or lower-value catches (Kiilu &

Ndegwa, 2013; Kiszka & van der Elst, 2015; Temple et al., 2018).

In Kenya, SSF contribute about 80% of national fisheries

production and play an important role in providing income and food for

about 13,000 fishers (GOK, 2016a; Kadagi, Wambiji & Swisher, 2020).

Kenyan SSF are characterized by the use of relatively simple gears and

vessels, and are often geographically dispersed across a range of

accessible and remote landing sites, making them difficult to monitor

and manage. Diverse gears such as gillnets, longlines, handlines and

troll lines are deployed on vessels ranging from traditional dug-out

canoes to medium- or high-power boats that operate mostly in coastal

waters (Fulanda et al., 2011; Kadagi, Wambiji & Swisher, 2020). Various

studies in Kenya have described characteristics of SSF landings for

small and medium-sized pelagic fishes (Fulanda et al., 2011; Swaleh

et al., 2015; Tuda & Wolff, 2015; Tuda, Wolff & Breckwoldt, 2016), but

few studies have assessed the extent of shark landings (Kiilu &

Ndegwa, 2013; Kiilu et al., 2019; Temple et al., 2019).

Marine RF in the WIO are prominent in countries such as

South Africa, Mauritius, Seychelles, La Réunion and Kenya (Van der

Elst, 1989; Pepperell, Griffiths & Kadagi, 2017; Kadagi, Wambiji &

Swisher, 2020). In Kenya, marine RF (also referred to as sport or game

fishing) have had a long history that dates back to the early 1950s and

have a mixture of both private and charter sporting operations

(Williams, 1970; Howard & Starck, 1975; Kadagi, Wambiji &

Swisher, 2020). Fishing gears are limited to handline or rod and reel,

employing techniques such as trolling, light and heavy tackle or fly

rods using live baits, dead baits or lures. Sport fishing, particularly for

billfish, has put Kenya on the world map as a game fishing destination,

along with Mauritius, Seychelles and South Africa in the WIO region.

The most commonly targeted game fish include the sailfish

(Istiophorus platypterus), blue marlin (Makaira nigricans), black marlin

(Makaira indica), striped marlin (Tetrapturus audax), broadbill swordfish

(Xiphius gladius) and the short-billed spearfish (Tetrapturus

angustirostiris) (Kadagi, Harris & Conway, 2011; Harris, Harris &

Kadagi, 2013; Pepperell, Griffiths & Kadagi, 2017; Kadagi, Wambiji &

Swisher, 2020). Additional game fish species belonging to the families

Carcharhinidae, Scombridae and Carangidae are also caught. Several

shark species are either landed or tagged and released (NIK pers. obs.,

African Billfish Foundation (ABF), unpublished database), but there

have been no studies that define the extent of interactions between

recreational/sport fisheries and shark populations.

The objectives of this study were to:

• investigate the composition of sharks in the SSF and RF in Kenya;

• evaluate the influence of seasonality and/or gear-craft

combination on SSF and RF shark landings;

• examine the variability in catch per unit effort (CPUE) of sharks in

SSF and RF catches; and

• highlight key information gaps and provide recommendations for

the future research and management of sharks in the WIO.

2 | METHODS

2.1 | Recreational tagging data

The RF operate at five major sport fishing locations along the Kenyan

coast (Figure 1). The ABF has overseen the tagging of billfish and

other game fish species in the WIO region since the late 1980s

through its network of recreational fishers. The Kenyan RF are

designated as mostly catch and release (with a few exceptions).

Participants in the ABF tagging programme primarily focus on billfish,

but other species such as sharks, rays and large trevallies (Caranx spp.)

are also tagged. The capture of sharks from 48 boats using trolling

lines and rods and reels was assessed for the period between 1987

and 2016 from the ABF database. This study makes use of data from

the ABF tagging database, including date of capture, species caught

and fishing gear used.
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2.2 | Small-scale fisheries data

Two sets of SSF data were used for this study. The first dataset was

obtained from the Bycatch Assessment and Mitigation in the Western

Indian Ocean (BYCAM) Project, in which shark landings were collected

at eight landing sites along the �600 km Kenyan coast. Six of the

landing sites (Kipini, Kiunga, Kiwayu, Kizingitini, Ngomeni and

Watamu) are located on the north coast of Kenya, with the remaining

two sites, Old Port and Vanga, located on the south coast (Figure 1).

The selection of landing sites was based on gear presence, with a bias

towards longline and gillnet (bottom-set and drift) because of the

susceptibility of sharks to these gears. Other gears included handlines,

troll lines and a combination of gears used together on vessels, hereon

referred to as “Combo”. Sites were also selected based on the biennial

F IGURE 1 Map of the Kenya coast showing eight small-scale fisheries data collection sites (black circles) and the major recreational fishing
centres (in blue circles with a black dots)
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marine frame survey, which reports on catch and fishing effort at

landing sites along the Kenyan coast (GOK, 2016a; GOK, 2016b).

Trained observers recorded landings of sharks at each site over a

period of 12 months (June 2016 to June 2017). Each site was

sampled for a total of 147 days, ensuring that representative data

were collected for both monsoon seasons (Temple et al., 2019). The

north-east monsoon is from October to March and the south-east

monsoon is from March to October (McClanahan, 1988). During the

north-east monsoon (NEM) season, the sea is calm and so the fishing

activity is high. In contrast, the south-east monsoon (SEM) season

causes rough seas, resulting in a reduction of fishing effort

(McClanahan, 1988). Data recorded included species composition,

size, gear used, date of capture, fishing location and landing site.

The second set of data was obtained from the Catch Assessment

Surveys (CAS), conducted by the Kenya Marine and Fisheries

Research Institute and aimed at the harvest sector to generate

information relating to both fish catches and fishing effort for 2017–

2020. The CAS employed a two-stage sampling design. Within each

county/district, a sample of landing sites (Primary Sampling Units) was

first selected and then at each landing site a sample of fishing craft

gears (Secondary Sampling Units) was selected based on the total

number of fishing craft per landing site. The spatial distribution along

the coastline was also considered. The observers collected data on

both catch (length, weight, number of fish and species caught) and

effort (number of hours and days fished per gear type) from 22 sites

along the coast (GOK, 2016b).

2.3 | Data analysis

2.3.1 | Composition of sharks in small-scale and
recreational fisheries

The BYCAM dataset for SSF shark landings was analysed to examine

the catch composition between June 2016 and June 2017. The

recreational tagging dataset was separated into 10 year periods

(1987–1996, 1997–2006, and 2007–2016) to evaluate the shark

catch composition in RF. In order to identify whether there were any

differences in shark landings in the NEM and SEM season, t-tests

were used. A significance level of P = 0.05 was considered in all test

procedures.

2.3.2 | Variability in catch per unit effort in
small-scale and recreational fisheries

The CAS dataset (2017–2020) comprising information on SSF catches

was analysed to determine trends in the CPUE of sharks. A total of

1,370 fishing trips were recorded between 2017 and 2020. The data

were cleaned by removing anomalies, which included incorrect and/or

missing records for type of gear used, location fished, dates and

propulsion mode. Initially, fishing sites were included but there was

not sufficient overlap in the data for this to be included as an

explanatory factor. A total of 1,050 fishing trips were kept for

analysis, from which the variation in CPUE of sharks could be

estimated. Fishing trips with zero catches were included in the

analysis because they provided information on the effort distribution

and probability of catching sharks.

Variability of catch per unit effort (CPUE, kg h�1) was examined

by year, gear type, season and propulsion mode using generalized

linear models in the statistical program R, version 3.5.1 (R Core Team,

2016). There are several options available to model catch estimates

using data that contain a large number of zeros. The delta method

(Maunder & Punt, 2004), which has been widely applied in fisheries

science, was used for the analysis of CPUE in the present study. In the

delta method, two sub-models are fitted to the data. The first sub-

model assumes a binomial distribution with a probability of a non-zero

catch (presence/absence of shark landings). In the second sub-model,

only positive catches are modelled assuming a gamma error

distribution. The gamma distribution was selected because preliminary

analysis showed that the relationship between the logarithm of the

mean and variance of non-zero catch rates was close to 2, meaning

that the data were highly dispersed (Maunder & Punt, 2004). In the

CPUE model, year (2017–2020), gear type (17 types of gears), season

(SEM & NEM) and propulsion mode (six types of propulsion mode)

were considered as explanatory variables. However, ANOVA tests

revealed that the season and propulsion mode were not significant

and they were therefore excluded from the final model (Year + Gear

type). The most frequently recorded observations of each variable

were used as the reference points to standardize the CPUE indices

(i.e. 2017, handline). The standardized CPUE was calculated as the

product of the probability of catch (binomial model) and non-zero

catch (gamma model), obtained from model coefficients, while

nominal CPUE was calculated as the total catch in weight (kg) divided

by the number of hours fished per fishing trip.

The nominal CPUE of sharks in RF was determined from the

tagging data by dividing the number of sharks caught by the number

of fishing trips (outings) per day. The CPUE was defined as the

number of sharks caught per outing because weight data were not

available in the ABF database.

3 | RESULTS

3.1 | Shark composition in small-scale fisheries

A total of 1,215 sharks were recorded from the BYCAM Project

between June 2016 and June 2017, of which 407 were identified to

the species level, 388 to genus level, and a further 420 could not be

identified (Table 1). Sharks belonging to the family Carcharhinidae

(26%) were the most landed, followed by Triakidae (23%) and

Sphyrnidae (14%). The proportions of Hexanchidae, Hemigaleidae,

Lamnidae, Rhincodontidae and Squalidae combined represented less

than 2% of landed sharks and the remaining sharks (35%) were

unidentified. Species, numbers caught and associated IUCN Red List

categories are provided in Table 1.
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The largest proportion of shark catches originated from longlines

(n = 411, 34%), followed by drift gillnets (n = 303, 25%), bottom-set

gillnets (n = 212, 17%) and Combo (n = 207, 17%). Handlines were

responsible for the lowest proportion of landings (n = 81, 7%).

Mustelus sp., Sphyrna lewini, Loxodon macrorhinus, Isurus

oxyrhinchus, Galeocerdo cuvier, Carcharhinus sorrah and Carcharhinus

sp. were caught in all four gear types (Figure 2). Species such as

Rhizoprionodon acutus and Rhincodon typus were only caught in

bottom set nets while Hemipistris elongata was only recorded in

driftnets during the study period. Carcharhinus albimarginatus,

Carcharhinus amblyrhynchos and Hexanchus nakamurai were largely

caught by longlines while Squalus spp. were exclusively caught by

longlines.

Sharks were landed during both the NEM and SEM seasons. A

total of 664 individuals were recorded in the NEM between October

and March, of which 142 individuals were identified to species level,

TABLE 1 Reported number of shark landings (identified to species level) from the small- scale fishery for the period between June 2016 to
June 2017 during the north-east monsoon (NEM) and the south-east monsoon (SEM) season. IUCN Red List status VU, Vulnerable; NT, Near
Threatened; EN, Endangered; CR, Critically Endangered (IUCN, 2022)

Species Common name

IUCN

Status

Number caught in the

NEM

Number caught in the

SEM

Total number (% of

total)

Triakidae

Mustelus sp. Smooth-hound shark — 275 4 279 (23)

Sphyrnidae

Sphyrna lewini Scalloped hammerhead

shark

CR 36 130 166 (13.7)

Carcharhinidae

Carcharhinidae spp. Carcharhinid — 51 55 106 (8.7)

Carcharhinus macloti Hardnose shark NT 65 65 (5.4)

Loxodon macrorhinus Sliteye shark NT 30 26 56 (4.6)

Carcharhinus

albimarginatus

Silvertip shark VU 5 5 (0.4)

Carcharhinus

amblyrhynchos

Grey reef shark EN 13 3 16 (1.06)

Carcharhinus sorrah Spottail shark NT 15 13 28 (2.3)

Carcharhinus

amboinensis

Pigeye shark VU 5 5 (0.4)

Galeocerdo cuvier Tiger shark NT 6 5 11 (0.9)

Carcharhinus sealei Blackspot shark VU 2 8 10 (0.8)

Carcharhinus leucas Bull shark VU 5 1 6 (0.5)

Carcharhinus limbatus Blacktip shark VU 5 1 6 (0.5)

Carcharhinus

melanopterus

Blacktip reef shark VU 3 3 (0.2)

Carcharhinus

longimanus

Oceanic whitetip shark CR 1 1 (0.1)

Rhizoprionodon acutus Milk shark VU 2 2 (0.2)

Lamnidae

Isurus oxyrinchus Shortfin mako EN 9 5 14 (1.2)

Hexanchidae

Hexanchus nakamurai Bigeyed sixgill shark NT 9 1 10 (0.8)

Squalidae

Squalus sp. Spurdog shark — 3 3 (0.2)

Hemigaleidae

Hemipistris elongata Snaggletooth shark VU 2 2 (0.2)

Rhincodontidae

Rhincodon typus Whale shark EN 1 1 (0.1)

Unidentified sharks NA — 193 227 420 (34.56)

Total landings 664 551 1,215
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329 individuals were identified to genus level and 193 individuals

were unidentified. There were 551 individuals recorded in the SEM

season between April and September, comprising 265 individuals

identified to species level, 59 identified to genus level and

227 unidentified individuals (45.3%). During the NEM, catches were

dominated by Mustelus sp. (275), Carcharhinus spp. (51), S. lewini (36),

and L. macrorhinus (30). Whereas, during the SEM the catch was

predominantly S. lewini (130), Carcharhinus sp. (55), Carcharhinus

macloti (65), and L. macrorhinus (26).

However, there was no significant difference between the shark

landings per day in the NEM and SEM seasons (t32 = 2.03, P = 0.84),

despite the NEM season showing slightly higher shark landings

(mean = 37 ± 74) than the SEM season (mean = 32 ± 60). Specifically,

Mustelus sp. were landed exclusively in the NEM season, accounting

for 23% of the landings (n = 275), while S. lewini (n = 166, 16%) was

mostly landed in the SEM (Table 1). Other species such as Carcharhinus

melanopterus, C. macloti, Hemipistris elongata and R. acutus were only

captured during the SEM, whereas C. albimarginatus, Carcharhinus

amboinensis, Carcharhinus longimanus, R. typus and Squalus sp. were

recorded during the NEM.

A combination of several gears and vessel types were used in this

study (Figure 3). Dhows, which are locally known as mashua or jahazi,

are powered by sail or engine with jahazi being the bigger of the two

vessel types, normally more than 12 m in length. However, fishers in

some cases would not distinguish between the two, referring to them

both as dhows. Sharks were mostly caught using a combination of

longlines and jahazi followed by a combination of bottom set nets and

fibreglass boats during the NEM (Figure 3, Appendix 1). Throughout

the study period, most landings of sharks were recorded when

bottom set nets were used in jahazis, and drift gill-nets when

deployed from mashuas. The NEM season exhibited a wide array of

gear–craft combinations, which contribute to the differences in

species composition of shark landings in the NEM season compared

with the SEM (Table 1).

3.2 | Shark composition in recreational fisheries

A total of 501 sharks were recorded in the RF between 1987 and

2016, comprising 16 species belonging to seven families. Carcharhinus

F IGURE 2 Proportions of shark
species landed based on small-scale
fishery gear-type: longline, driftnet,
handline, bottom-set nets and a
combination of any of the three gears
(referred to as ‘Combo’) for the period
between June 2016 and June 2017. The
numbers are the total number of each
species caught

F IGURE 3 The proportion of gear
types used by each vessel during the
North-East Monsoon (NEM) and South-

East Monsoon (SEM) seasons. The
numbers indicate the total number of
vessels
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limbatus was the most commonly caught species for all three 10-year

periods, the second most caught species were C. longimanus in the

period between 1987 and 1996, C. albimarginatus in the period

between 1997 and 2006 and Carcharhinus. faliciformis between 2007

and 2016 (Figure 4). Most shark species (>90%) were recorded during

the NEM season with only a few species recorded in the SEM for the

period 1987–1996. Some species, such as S. lewini, C. longimanus, C.

limbatus, C. archarhinus leucas, C. branchyurus, C. albimarginatus and

G. cuvier were recorded in both NEM and SEM between 1997 and

2006. No sharks were recorded in the SEM for the period between

2007 and 2016.

Catch per unit effort of sharks was lowest early in the time series

and then fluctuated between 1990 and 2005, followed by a decrease

in the catch rates to lower levels from 2005 to 2016 (Figure 5). In

many years, no catches were recorded for various species of sharks so

catch rate trends are only shown for sharks that were recorded in

more than 10 years of the dataset (Figure 5). These six shark species

(C. albimarginatus, C. leucas, C. longimanus, C. melanopterus, Isurus

oxyrinchus and S. lewini) exhibited increases and declines that

resembled the time series for all of the species combined, with the

highest catch rates observed in 2002 and 2005 and sharp declines

after 2005 (Figure 5); the CPUE trend for C. melanopterus appears to

be driving the overall CPUE trend (Figure 5).

3.3 | Variability in shark catch per unit effort in
small-scale fisheries

Findings from this study showed that the variable year was a significant

explanatory variable in the final binomial sub-model (presence/absence

of sharks) for estimating CPUE. Notably, standardized CPUE fluctuated

over the three years with 2017 having the highest value and 2019 the

lowest (0.09 and >0.01 kg.h�1 respectively; Table 2). The effect of gear

on the probability of catching sharks was also significant in the final

binomial sub-model for the presence and absence of sharks (Table 2).

The highest probability was observed in longlines and gillnets while

other gears such as spearguns, trolling lines and ring nets had a lower

probability of catching a shark (Figure 6).

The gamma sub-model for the positive occurrence of sharks

showed that the effect of the year on shark CPUE was not significant

(Table 2). Gear was also not significant, except for longlines, which

caught the most sharks. The standardized catch rates were characterized

by a slight increase in the CPUE from 2017 to 2018, a rapid decline in

2019 followed by a slight increase in 2020 (Figure 7). Gillnets had the

highest shark catch rates compared with the longline, speargun and

trolling line when CPUE was standardized by gear.

4 | DISCUSSION

Ensuring long-term sustainability in shark fisheries requires, among

other things, an understanding of fishery-related impacts on shark

populations. The number of species recorded in small-scale

(18 species) and recreational (16 species) fisheries, along with all the

species identified only to genus level and those completely

unidentified, suggests that the fisheries capture a diversity of sharks

in Kenyan waters. In addition, the presence of two Critically

Endangered, three Endangered, eight Vulnerable and five Near

Threatened shark species, based on IUCN Red List classification

(Table 1), highlights the need for species-specific data to understand

fisheries interactions (Barrowclift et al., 2017). While sharks were

caught throughout the study period, catch rates were influenced by

the combination of year and gear within the Catch Assessment

Surveys. The species composition of catches changed depending on

the season and the type of gears used. Some gears, such as longline

and handline, recorded a high number of shark species compared with

others, but these catch rates were also influenced by year. The impact

of gears in this study corresponds to findings in a recent global reef

shark status study, using baited remote underwater videos that

included four of Kenya's reefs, which revealed that longlines and

gillnets negatively affected abundances (MacNeil et al., 2020).

Notably, there is also a growing recognition that RF (Molina &

F IGURE 4 Proportion of shark
species caught in Kenyan recreational
fishery through the African Billfish
Foundation tagging programme for three
10-year time periods for the period
between 1987 and 2016
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Cooke, 2012; Gallagher et al., 2017) and SSF (Gurshin &

Szedlmayer, 2004; Blaber et al., 2009) have an impact on

elasmobranchs, underscoring the need to research, monitor and

manage these fisheries, especially in regions where they are poorly

understood.

4.1 | Composition of shark landings in small-scale
fisheries

The high variety of shark species caught, especially in SSF, is probably

due to the non-specificity of fishing gears used by small-scale fishers

(Tyabji et al., 2020). Shark catches occurred in seven of the 17 gear

types recorded in the Kenyan SSF, with shark species composition

varying substantially among gears. However, about 35% of sharks

caught were unidentified owing to the difficulty of identifying shark

species in general, the lack of adequate corresponding photographic

evidence and the cumulative use of similar common local names for

different families and species among fishers. Specifically, the

identification of some species such as those in the Mustelus genus

was difficult owing to uncertainty in regional taxonomy (Humber

et al., 2017; Ebert, Wintner & Kyne, 2021), and they were therefore

reported only to genus level. The different gear types influenced the

catchability of the different shark species in this study and results are

comparable with studies on the south coast of Kenya that found that

SSF were more likely to catch a wide array of species because of the

use of multiple gears (Hicks & McClanahan, 2012; Okemwa

et al., 2015). However, without specific studies on gear selectivity and

sensitivity, multi-gear use alone might not adequately explain the

species composition as fishers also exploit a wide range of habitats.

Specific studies on gear and size selectivity and the unique life

histories of species are required to assess the magnitude of impacts

on shark populations in Kenyan waters.

The CAS and Frame Survey highlighted the magnitude of the SSF

of Kenya and the dominance of the use of longlines and gillnets

(bottom-set and drift) among these fisheries. These gears are non-

selective and have led to the capture of a variety of shark species as

also described by Osuka, Kawaka & Samoilys (2021). This may also be

F IGURE 5 Nominal catch per unit efffort for (a) Carcharhinus albimarginatus, (b) Carcharhinus leucas, (c) Carcharhinus longimanus, (d)
Carcharhinus melanopterus, (e) Isurus oxyrinchus and (f) Sphyrna lewini, and all shark species reported in Kenyan recreational fisheries through the
African Billfish Foundation billfish tagging programme for the period between 1987 and 2016
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influenced by other factors such as indigenous knowledge of the

sharks' ecology and fishing grounds, seasonality and the market. The

retention of these shark catches has led to the conclusion that there

is a small-scale shark fishery that has largely gone unresearched and

unmonitored. The nature of the data collected during CAS has not

allowed for determination of the probabilities of catching specific

species with each gear type. It is therefore recommended that future

data collection be designed to allow for these types of analyses.

These analyses would be beneficial in informing appropriate

management measures to address gear-specific impacts, particularly

for Vulnerable or Threatened species. The differences in the numbers

of shark landings between the NEM and SEM seasons were

consistent with previous studies which have shown that SSF landings

vary by season (Oddenyo et al., 2018; Kiilu et al., 2019).

TABLE 2 Final generalized linear
models selected to explain the variability
in shark catch per unit effort (CPUE)
during a given fishing trip, in the small-
scale fisheries in Kenya, based on Catch
Assessment Surveys from 2017 to 2020.
The coefficients (± SE) of the parameters
in the binomial and gamma sub-models
are provided

CPUE CPUE

Error Binomial Gamma

Link Logit Log

n 1210.68 22.993

AIC 284.930 85.339

Degrees of freedom 20 9

Explanatory variable Estimate Standard error Estimate Standard error

2017 �19.610 2,069.000 0.497 0.466

2018 �19.540 2,069.000 0.533 0.498

2019 �20.920 2,069.000 �0.179 0.791

2020 �20.100 2,069.000 1.239 0.708

Beach seine 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

Cast net 0.007 7,880.000 0.000 0.000

Drift net 0.360 3,969.000 0.000 0.000

Gillnet 17.300 2,069.000 0.000 0.000

Handline 16.350 2,069.000 0.194 0.726

Hook and stick 0.833 3,036.000 0.000 0.000

Hook and line 0.491 7,697.000 0.000 0.000

Longline 18.340 2,069.000 �1.555 0.638

Metal bars 0.581 3,290.000 0.000 0.000

Prawn seine 0.032 2,831.000 0.000 0.000

Reef seine 0.630 2,704.000 0.000 0.000

Ring net 14.990 2,069.000 �1.869 1.518

Scoop net 0.045 10,950.000 0.000 0.000

Seine net 0.045 10,950.000 0.000 0.000

Speargun 16.240 2,069.000 �1.322 1.041

Trolling line 15.540 2,069.000 �1.640 1.476

F IGURE 6 Probability of catching a
shark in a given fishing trip, in small-scale
fisheries in Kenya, based on Catch

Assessment Surveys from 2017 to 2020
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The divergent nature of the NEM and SEM and the associated

composition of shark landings provide insights into the interactions

between their susceptibility based on the fishing intensity along the

Kenyan coast. Although the variability in seasonal catch patterns may

in part be explained by the reduction in fishing effort during the SEM,

with an accompanying decline in shark landings, seasonality (either

NEM or SEM) also influences the type of gear and vessel type

combinations used by fishers, which also played a major role in the

number of shark landings, and the local abundance of various shark

species. Studies have shown that the abundances of sharks may

change seasonally owing to reproductively motivated migrations

(Parsons & Hoffmayer, 2005; Brunnschweiler & Bänsch, 2011), prey

abundance (Heithaus, 2001) or water temperature (Curtis

et al., 2014), and these same dynamics may influence the abundance

of sharks occurring in Kenyan waters. The case in point is the low

fishing activity or reduced fishing effort, and hence shark landings,

during the SEM. Previous studies have shown that a reduction in

fishing effort during the SEM influences the total catches of other

species such as billfish and penaeid shrimp along the coast of Kenya

(Ndegwa & Herrera, 2011; Munga et al., 2013). The pelagic and highly

migratory nature of billfish probably contributes to their seasonal

catch variation, but the same cannot be said for the shrimp species,

which are less mobile. The influence of seasonal patterns on shark

catch rates has been observed in India's expansive fisheries sector,

especially where gillnets, longlines, and hooks and lines have been

deployed in Goa and in the Andaman and Nicobar islands. The

monsoons affected differently the abundance, catchability and

diversity of sharks (Sreekanth et al., 2016; Tyabji et al., 2020). With

most landings of sharks recorded when bottom-set nets were used in

jahazis, and drift gill-nets deployed from mashuas, it is clear that these

gear–vessel combinations are most successful in catching sharks and

should thus be controlled by introducing closed seasons, limiting the

number of boats allowed to fish or through quotas. This will be

exceptionally important during the NEM's favourable weather

conditions when a wide array of gear-craft combinations are used.

Thus having such temporal and spatial distribution data helps build a

F IGURE 7 Standardized and nominal catch per unit effort (CPUE) indices in a given fishing trip for year and gear type, in the small-scale
fisheries in Kenya, based on Catch Assessment Surveys from 2017 to 2020. The CPUE indices were based on the final delta model
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case for their management by determining their stock status, life

histories, and nursery and fishing grounds in the Kenyan waters.

4.2 | Recreational shark landings

The magnitude of impacts of recreational fisheries on Kenyan shark

populations remains unclear. Sport fishers encountered more sharks

during the NEM than in the SEM, which marks the period of high

fishing activity for private and charter sport fishing operators,

whereas the fishing effort and the number of fishers decrease during

the SEM, owing to the roughness of the sea and boats remain in dock

(Kadagi, Harris & Conway, 2011; Harris, Harris & Kadagi, 2013;

Kadagi, Wambiji & Swisher, 2020).

Anecdotal evidence from sport fishing operators suggests that

the chance of encountering large sharks during fishing trips along the

Kenyan coast has decreased over time (NIK and NW pers. comm.).

This 30 year dataset of shark recreational fisheries tagging records

from the ABF provides insights from sport anglers who have

participated in the tagging programme and may give an indication of

the vulnerability of different species to fishing pressures. These data

also help to fill the gaps in the fisheries reports to the national

government and the Indian Ocean Tuna Commission (IOTC).

Historical tagging data confirmed the presence of 16 species of

sharks, of which some showed increasing trends of CPUE, especially

in the early 2000s. This could not, however, be conclusively linked to

species abundance owing to the focus of the programme being on

billfish rather than sharks and fisher preference for which species to

tag and release. Despite the limitations inherent in the nature of this

dataset, these findings provide evidence of the significant role of

citizen science in shark conservation through creating awareness of

shark vulnerabilities among fishers, their contribution towards data

collection, their involvement in the development of long-term

monitoring programmes and reporting to the national fisheries

statistics bulletins and by extension reporting to the United Nations

Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO; Fulton et al., 2019;

Wilmoth, Dumke & Hueffmeier, 2020). Through these activities,

citizen scientists are able to contribute to the sustainable

management and conservation of shark populations.

4.3 | Variability in shark catch per unit effort in
small-scale and recreational fisheries

The probability of capturing a shark, based on the binomial presence/

absence model, showed fluctuations by year and gear between 2017

and 2020. The differences in the CPUE were also noticeable with the

probability of capturing sharks on any given fishing trip peaking in

2018. Combined with the gradual changes in the standardized CPUE

over the study period, a short-term increase and subsequent decrease

in the abundance of sharks is noted. This may be due to the variability

in the use of a variety of gear types which have different shark

capture probabilities, resulting in changes in shark landings.

Nonetheless, the variation in CPUE between 2017 and 2020 suggests

interannual changes in shark abundances, considering the 22 landing

sites sampled under CAS which had representative gear–vessel

combinations. The differences in the CPUE are also noticeable, with

the probability of capturing sharks on any given fishing trip peaking in

2018. In addition, the standardized CPUE indicated that longlines

were the most effective gear for catching sharks, whereas the highest

nominal CPUE coincided with the use of handlines, indicating the

depth ranges and localities that may need regulation. Nominal data do

not, however, take into account all of the factors that have an impact

on the success of fishing gears. Although it is clear that different gear

types vary in their probability of a catch, there is limited information

on the size selectivity of these gears and the implications for the

abundance of sharks. Furthermore, there is no information on which

habitats fishers are using and this is probably the most important

factor in determining the species and numbers of sharks caught. It is

essential that future studies try to address this variable, although such

information may be difficult to obtain as fishers may be reluctant to

disclose their exact fishing locations.

The nominal catch rate trends for the six species analysed were

steep and downward. The rising and falling catch rates across the

30 year time series may be explained by the changes in the ability

of recreational fisheries to report tagging data or their preferences

for tagging specific species. The early years of the time series

signify the start of recreational tagging, which was mostly for

billfish. The increase and decrease over the time series also reflect

the changes in fishing effort defined by the number of boats

operating and improved reporting of tagged species. However, it is

highly unlikely that the declines from 2005 onwards are only from

decreases in fishing effort, and therefore it is possible that the

decreases in CPUE reflect a decrease in the number of sharks.

These findings showcase the existence of a vibrant fishery which

may be experiencing changes and this information is important for

reconstructing the data to understand the trends from the historical

data to date and its contribution to knowledge on sharks and their

value to the country.

Although the recreational fisheries time series shows steep

increases and declines in the CPUE, there is little evidence to rule out

the declining trends, particularly in large shark species such as

C. leucas and C. melanopterus. It does, however, highlight that not

enough is known about the influence of recreational catches on shark

abundances and further study is required. The results also show that

the nominal CPUE for C. albimarginatus, C. leucas, C. longimanus,

C. melanopterus, I. oxyrinchus and S. lewini has decreased since 2005.

This may be due to changes in fishing habits like the growth of the

artisanal targeted shark fishery and the influence of trawlers and

harvesting by industrial fishing vessels, and thus increased overlaps

for the same resource, resulting in scarcity of the species. It would

therefore be correct to assume that shark abundances have been

affected. Another issue is that even if all recreational shark catches

were accounted for, there is substantial anecdotal evidence that shark

abundances have declined over the last decade, which coincides with

the time series for all species.
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5 | IMPLICATIONS FOR THE
CONSERVATION AND MANAGEMENT OF
SHARKS

On a broad scale, several key points for management consideration can

be drawn from the results presented for small-scale and recreational

shark fisheries in Kenya. Firstly, although the Kenyan SSF that catch

sharks may currently be considered as artisanal (i.e. using hand-

operated gear), there is continuing growth and technological expansion

in this sector (NW, pers. comms.). The likely future shift by SSF from

small, mostly traditional fishing gears and vessels, to more modern

vessels using bigger engines and mechanized gear, and the resultant

increase in fishing power, may further increase the pressure on species

highly susceptible to overfishing, such as sharks, as occurred in the

Maldives and Madagascar (Ali, 2015; Tuda & Wolff, 2015; Humber

et al., 2017). Secondly, the evidence that recreational fisheries may

impact shark species, especially in Oceania and South America (Freire

et al., 2020), presents a management challenge in the face of

overlapping and competing fisheries resource uses, particularly since

the small-scale and recreational fisheries have an overlap in the species

that they catch (Kadagi et al., 2021a; Kadagi et al., 2021b). The

adoption of catch and release as well as voluntary tagging programmes

demonstrate the potential of such programmes for data collection and

the conservation of sharks. For example, in South Africa, a long-term

tagging and recapture programme has provided scientific knowledge

on the ecology, spatial and temporal movement and nursery grounds of

dusky sharks (Carcharhinus obscurus) between KwaZulu–Natal and the

Eastern Cape and Southern Cape (Hussey et al., 2009). It is clear that

the migrations occur concurrent with mass migrations of squids and

sardines. There is also the presence of the South African competitive

shore-angling fishery, involving club anglers and social anglers that

targeted sharks and provided information on CPUE and distributions,

which resulted in the banning of vehicles on the beaches to curb the

fishing effort (Dicken, Smale & Booth, 2006).

Other countries in the WIO region, such as Seychelles, La

Réunion, Mauritius and South Africa, have active recreational and

sport fisheries (Pepperell, Griffiths & Kadagi, 2017; Kadagi, Wambiji &

Swisher, 2020). Hence, there is a need to incorporate sport/

recreational fisheries and SSF in the discourse regarding the

conservation and management of sharks in the WIO region (Kadagi

et al., 2021b). Finally, the trans-boundary distribution of some shark

species implies that the dynamics of impacts and landings are more

regional than national or local, introducing the necessity for a regional

management approach to address the implications of small-scale,

recreational and commercial fisheries on shark populations as adopted

in the International Plan of Action for the Conservation and

Management of Sharks by the FAO Committee of Fisheries (Camhi,

Pikitch & Babcock, 2008). This process should be supported by IOTC

Scientific Commissions through all of the contracting parties and the

relevant working parties (Working Party on Data Collection and

Statistics and Working Party on Ecosystems and Bycatch).

The capture of the Critically Endangered (Carcharhinus longimanus

and Sphyrna lewini) and Endangered (Isurus oxyrinchus and Rhincodon

typus) shark species is cause for concern. Strengthening existing

monitoring of these and other shark species' interactions with SSF

and RF, alongside timely implementation of appropriate conservation

and management measures, such as the protection of pupping

grounds, enforcement of the protection of threatened species, the

regulation or modification of gears targeting sharks and understanding

of the human dimensions with sharks is vital for the long-term

conservation of these species and sustainability of the fisheries. This

may also require efforts to document regionally-specific life histories

for threatened species, in order to evaluate their current and likely

future status (Kiszka & van der Elst, 2015). Further, the trade in sharks

and shark products continues to be lucrative not only in Kenya but

also across the WIO region (Marshall & Barnett, 1997; McVean,

Walker & Fanning, 2006; Barrowclift et al., 2017; Kimani, Aura &

Okemwa, 2018). Thus, balancing the long-term needs of both sharks,

and the people dependent upon them, presents a major challenge for

management (Freire et al., 2020). We recognize that success in the

conservation and management of sharks relies heavily on the

involvement of multiple stakeholders and implementation of

governance structures which follow a bottom-up approach where

there is community-led management at the fish landing sites or sport

fishing clubs together with reporting to the national government. We

recommend that the implementation of management strategies

should include the demarcation of shark nursery areas, specifically

those overlapping with the prawn trawling areas, a potential reduction

of the fishing effort, prohibition of fishing CITES-listed species, and

upholding of the catch-and-release philosophy, especially by sport

fishers. This work contributes to the ongoing efforts in the

development and implementation of the National Plan of Action for

the Conservation and Management of Sharks and as a signatory to

other regional and global conservation conventions to ensure the

protection and conservation of vulnerable shark species. However,

these efforts are only likely to be successful if comprehensive catch

and landings data, be it from artisanal, recreational, semi-industrial or

industrial fisheries, are available so as to support the development and

ongoing review of management measures.
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APPENDIX A: DESCRIPTION OF FISHING CRAFT CATEGORIES

(SOURCE GOK 2016b)

DEFINITION OF TERMS

A. Fishing crafts

Fishing crafts refer to devices used to access the fishing grounds.

Fishing crafts have evolved quite significantly from a single log, rafters

and dugout canoes through to large planked craft and non-planked

craft. Depending on locality, the same craft may be referred to by

different names, or slight structural or operational modifications may

exist. The standard lengths of the crafts used will be in meters and

not feet.

Types of fishing crafts

The main categories of crafts operating in the marine waters are as

follows:

1. Dugout canoes (mtumbwi) – a craft curved out of a log of wood/

tree trunk. It has no joints or planks.

2. Hori – a flat-bottomed fishing boat pointed at both ends used

mostly in the shallow waters propelled by sail/paddles. It is

strengthened by ribs (mataruma) on sides and the floor.

3. Ngalawa – a craft pointed on both ends and have outriggers on

both sides (mirengo) propelled using a sail.

4. Dau – a flat bottomed fishing craft with ribs at the bottom and

pointed at one end.

5. Dhow/Mashua/Jahazi – a craft pointed at one end, with a V-

shaped bottom and propelled by a sail or engine. A jahazi is a

bigger mashua, normally more than 12 m.

6. Mtori – a craft with a V-shaped bottom, pointed at both ends, with

ribs, propelled by an outboard engine or sail

7. Foot fisher – a fisher fishing without use of a fishing craft

Fishing craft propulsion methods

The crafts are usually propelled by a number of methods as listed

below:

1. Inboard engine

2. Outboard engine

3. Paddles/oars (makasia)

4. Sails (tanga)

5. Pole/pondo.

B. Fishing gears and methods

A fishing gear refers to any device used to capture fish from the

water. It may be a net, a hook, any type of trap, be it traditional or

modern, plus all its accessories. The main categories of fishing gears

operated are as follows:

1. Gillnets (GN) – a sheet of net webbing held vertically with help of

floats and sinkers and set in a straight line in the water column

(seabed, mid or surface water). The gill nets will be classified in

terms of their mode of operation:

a. Active gillnets (A) – actively operated by pounding or

splashing water by the fishers, forcing fish to encounter the

set net.

b. Drift (kuogelesha) gillnet (D) – a large sheet of jointed gillnets

set in the open waters and left to drift as it catches fish. It is

set without anchors and suspended in the water column

unattended.

c. Stationary (malasha) gillnets (P) – set or anchored at one

station throughout the fishing operation.

2. Monofilament net (nyavu ya mkano) (MF) – a gill net made from a

single nylon filament.

3. Longline hooks (dhulumati) (LL) – refers to a single twine (manila)

on which a series of snoods (short branches) are attached at

intervals. At the end of each snood is attached a baited hook and

the main line is anchored in deep waters unattended.

4. Seine nets

a. Prawn seine net (kidima) (PS) – 2 inches and below seines net

operated by three people pulled towards the beach targeting

(prawns).

b. Beach seine (Juya) (BS) – nets usually with varied mesh

sizes and a bag in the middle where fish are concentrated.

They are used to encircle fishing grounds and hauling is

done by thinning the circumference. It has a heavier lead

line to enable it sweep the bottom against few floaters. It

may have a collection area and posts at the two ends to

which a long warp is attached. The gear is operated in the

shallow waters.

c. Reef seine (chachacha) (RS) – like a beach seine but operated

from two boats off shore.

5. Trammel net (TN) – has a triple wall net. The outer two walls

have a bigger mesh size than the inner wall and have been

developed from gill net.

6. Cast Net (CN) – a bell/skirt -shaped gill net tied to a string held

by the operator. It is thrown into the water where it spreads out

and sinks at the bottom, where once pulled out it scoops out

what it entraps.

7. Ring net (nyavu ya kufunga) (RN) – a surrounding net used to

encircle fish and closed at the bottom to form a purse which

traps fish.

8. Hook and line (HL) – refers to a single twine on which baited

hook(s) is/are attached. Targets red snapper, rock cod.

9. Traps (TR) – these can either be Uzio or Malema which are

defined as follows:

a. Uzio – a fence trap either made of sticks or netting

material which is stationary and used to trap fish during high

tide;
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b. Lema – a basket trap made from palm tree leaves, metal or

synthetic fibres, with bait put inside.

10. Scoop nets (SN) – scoop nets are bag like with a frame at the

mouth and are operated at the surface and reef rock to scoop

fish or individual fish that are close.

11. Trolling (scud) lines (TL) – baited hook(s) on a line(s) attached to

moving craft, common with sport fishing.

12. Spearguns/Bunduki (SG) – a long handgun made from wood

(sometimes tubular metal) with a serrated steel harpoon with a

sharpened tip which is propelled by rubber strips. Fishers use this

with face masks or small goggles.

13. Harpoons/Njoro/Mkuki/ (HP) – steel rod sharpened at one end,

sometimes barbed, with (Mkuki) or without (Njoro) a wooden

handle.

14. Hooked sticks (HS) – a stick with a hook at one end that is used

mainly to pull octopus from crevices.

15. Pointed sticks (PT) – a stick with one end sharpened, mainly used

to extract crabs from the mangrove sediments.

16. Others (OT) – other gears apart from the above mentioned.
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